“Learn to play tennis at your school in 2014”

Great Ryrie Lunch Time Tennis Program
Lessons commence on Tuesday 13th - May 2014

6 by 30 minute group lunch time classes over the term/ open to all grades from prep to 6

All new students will receive a New Racquet Term 2 Valued at $29.95 with protective carry cover.

Lesson Overview
Students will be placed into small groups by grade during lunch and broken up into two groups.
Modified tennis equipment will be set up in the school grounds/gym.
We cover all basic tennis shots, scoring, point play and more.
If students miss any lesson they can do a make-up class any time during term by doing a 60 minute full lunch class.
Students will be notified over speaker before lunch bell on day of lesson.

To enroll your child
Please SMS the following before the starting date/ school name, students’ full name, grade and the transfer receipt number to 0413 034 686 Jamie will confirm payment and your child’s enrolment to you via SMS.

Please Transfer $77.00 INC GST to Triple Ace Tennis Coaching
Commonwealth Bank -Please write child’s full name on transaction

BSB: 06 3498    Account Number: 1039 2095

Director-Jamie Gill: 0413 034 686
Like us on Facebook “Triple Ace Tennis Coaching”